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NOTES 0F THE WEEK.

Bishop -Dowling, of Peterborough, was in the cit3r on
Wednesday.

His Grace, Arclibishop Lynch, was ini Barrie on Thurs.
-daY of las.t week- attending a conference of the pieésts of
that déanery.-

Pope Lea XIII. has sent Cardinal*Taschercau. a special
-answer ta the joint letter -of congratulation sent him by the
,archbisbops and:bishopà of Quebec Province, in *hich he
again gives bis blèssing ta the bishops and clergy of thé
province.

Boys born in-Rome on last New Year's day are, if their
parenits c onsent, to, be called*Leà and aillthe àirls. Leonic,,
and to.eacli Lea and Leonie thé Papal jubilcee Committee
Ibàs-proniised a savings baTil pýss.b6ok wîth ioo francs.
*ýlaced ta its credit.

The library.pres ented to the Pope by- the Englishi depu.
tati'ii was unique in its charàcter. Ii is described as
Càtholic,-but it* is onIyý Catholic in' the sense thai ail, the
,volumes in, it were written"by English -Catholics. It
includes works of every kind, fromn novels and poenis ta
scienitiflc and theologicai. -treatises. The Pope does niof
lcnow Eng-isb, and -it is -expected that bis Holiness wili
presentthe.volumces to an- Engl[sh college.

Tehé startiiàg statemfent reportedto, have been made byl
3[r. Blunt concerningÈ thie.rotives of Mr. Balfour, as
learn6d fromn 1dm during a fflourn inthe -south of Eng-
laid lait'Septembèr, naffely, that lie intended to imprison
those ýf the Irish leadersvwho.wr 'le bad heaith and could-

. :c--,ndure the har 'dsfi:psof prisoný trèatment, bas bcé'n
lialiied only -in a. neaàtzre. Thée*rèvised itatement is,
tbatMr. 'Balfour used to:say dur'ni the sèsion.thatif thé
Irish, leadersîèî Mee.iei In~bl and skilly dict therc
woauId-.be anend: to-the wh6ie Natiônalist trouble, and,
when his frlênds po6iàted ou that sucli treatnient wÔuld lie
1i4clyito okil, a mn.like DDon, lie usedàtosayt1liatthat

doubtt *ess wvould be a misiortune, but that the Imperiai.
rolic couldn't lie altered*.an that account. Even as it
standcs, Mr. Bluets' statements demand the striçtest invesý
tîgatian in Parliament.

Dr. MNcGlynn, a few niglits. ago, made a ruffiianly attack
on the Holy Father, Pope Leo, IlA poor aild bag of
bancs," "lAn aid Italian with ane foot in the grave," and
mucli more- ta the sanie purpose-it ivas thus the rave
Dr. bMcGlynn reféried -ta the vénerable Fater of thé
Faithful. Camfmenting on bis grass language, the"Phla.
deiphia Daily REcoTd, a few days ago, 4pokè as follows ine
respect ta the impression such utterances.. created among
men of intelligence and an ordinary senséaf respeciability :
"lIt is scarcely possible ta misuniderstand the Miatter and
nianeer of Dr. McGI «nn*s attack -upo thé head of the
Churcli of Ramne. WMen, in thepheat of cantroversy,
harsî namnes are calicdp,it is expected that the ,mistake
will speediiy be corrected, and, argument gubstituted' for
invective. If this be nat done, the listcning public wilf
disregard -the speakers; Dr. ?McGIynn b*as hiad things au-
lîisown -,w. , sa far as public spècch:is concerned, in his
contest wit the ecclesiasticai body whiclî nurtured bis
intellect ànd commandedi bis services during the best
years of bis -life. There ivas no need for hlm té; ùse the
verbal weapons of the- traditional fish4wife of lliàgsgate
in assailing those agaiest whomn be professes ta have just
cause -foroffense. 1-le lias Wcakened hii awvn influence,
and the. general. sense o! respect for bis moral* ietegrîty,
by bis ili-advised hurling of epithets le the- dIrection of the-
Vatican. His language is that of a disappoieted and
ernbittèred mn -a persan wbo coui'd not be trusted at thîe
bead af a great popular,mavement."

Whatever excesses o! hiate it rnay have ptovoked. a
seàtian o! thé Protestant -press ta, it is gratifying ta know
that the jubilée of the Holy Father lias been viewed by
the more iifluential and respe*ctable Pratestant papers
with feelings of good-wili and sincere appreciation. Only
the IlPhilistine" press lias had, recourse ta the old-fashioned
abuse o! the Papacy. Tbinking Protestants are begie..
ring ta recognize that -in these days o! atbeism a'nd
anarchy, aï in ceeturies long sirice, on the existence o! the
Papaè)y, thit is thé Holy Catholic Church, depends thé
survival of Chtistendoîn, and the overtiîraw of those prin.
cipies of unbeiie! which îvould underminie and possess thc
waorld. As an èxamie 'ôf'the change whicli lias camne
aver these papers of late years we quate the words of the
1eew York Independent, thc ablest and; -most influential
Protestant Paper-anthod continehi, %yhich opéned a le.ading
article in its last issue, with thes'c compliments ta Pope Lea:

IlToJoacbimn Vinicent Pccci, Bishapo! -Rame and Pope
of thé Catholic Ap6stohîc and Roman Church, hcaith. Ïnd
an EvangeiEal benèédictio Il A pilest o! blainelèss life for
fifty yer, se idcrate, successfül as a 'prietgvrnr
archbishap, nun .cia, cardinal, Pope, we sendi him aurChris-
tian salutation. Prelates, priests,anl peopies b! bis awn
Communiozi, gladiy pa hinm bornage. We simfply offei
hlm kindly >ý à,.ý greetings itc naine of Christ, ta whomn bath

PopeandProtestant bowv in reveèrent adoration. Gifts
and congratulations -pour -in upoiû him frÔm Christian,
Turk aîd Pagan, in lionour of the jubulce of his pricstl.bod..
We esteeèm hIm-as a man-aid as-a- Christie."


